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TO THE MEMBERS OF

SANDESH DIGITAL PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit ofthe Financial statements

opinion
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Sandesh Digital Private Limited ("the Company''), which

comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive lncome),

the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended on that date, and notes to the

financial statements, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information

(hereinafter referred to as "the financial statements").

ln ouropinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid financial statements

givethe information required by the Companies Act,2013 (hereinafter referred to as'the Act") in the mannerso required and

givea trueand fair view in conformity with the lndian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 oftheAct read with

the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, (hereinafter referred to as "lnd AS") and other accounting

principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2019, the profit and total

comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance

conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so,

consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained durinB

the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are

required to report that fact, We have nothingto report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is re5ponsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) ofthe Act with respect tothe
preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance,

total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the lnd As and other

accounting principles generally accepted in lndia. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records

in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting

frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgments and estimates that

are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and

presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due

to fraud or error.
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Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under sedion 143(10)

of the Act (hereinafter referred to as "sAs"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibitities for the Audit of the Finonciol Stotements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in

accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia (hereinafter referred to as "lCAl")

together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit ofthe financial statements underthe provisions ofthe Act and

the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the

lcAl,s Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

audit opinion on thefinancial statements,

lnformation Other than the Financial Statements and Audito/s Report Thereon

The Companys Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other information comprises

the information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report and Shareholde/s lnformation, but does not

includethe financial statements and our audito/s reportthereon.



ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Companys ability to continue as a Soing

concern, disclosin& as applicable, matters related to Soing concern and using the Soing concern basls of accounting unless

management eith;r intends to liquidatethe Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibllities for the Audit ofthe Financlal Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance

is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the

aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influencethe economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these flnancial

statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether dueto fraud or error, design and

perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resuhing from fraud is higher than for one resulting

from error, as fraud may invoh/e collusion, forgery intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal

control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) (i) of the Ad, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on

whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effediveness of such

controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related

disclosures made by management,

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit

evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on

the Companys aiilityto continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to
draw attention in our audito/s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are

inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's

report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Crmpany to cease to continue as a goingconcern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, includingthe disclosures, and whether

the financial statements represent the underlyingtransadions and events in a mannerthat achieves fair presentation

Materiality isthe magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, indMduallyor in aggregate, makes it probablethat

the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider

quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work;

and (ii)to evaluatethe effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements'

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding; among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the

audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provjde those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements

regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to

bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards
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2.

rr.";l,Il;::Tf:iH'#:[JIlTill:H:") order, rorg,ll!: order,,) issued bythe centrarGovernment of rndia

in terms of sub-section (11) of section rca of ihe Act, we give in the "Annexure - N" a statement on the matters

specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 ofthe order'

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

a)wehavesoughtand'obtainedalltr,"intorrrtionando<planationswhichtothebestofourknowledgeand
belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit'

ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

f rom our examination of those books'

The Balance Sheet, the statement of profit and Loss including other comprehensive lncome, statement of

changes in Equity and the statement of cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the relevant

bools ofaccount.

ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the lnd AS specified under section 133 of the

Act, read with Rule 7 of the @mpanies (Accounts) Rules' 2014'

on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 3L,2ot9 taken on record

by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31' 2019 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) of theAct'

with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the company and the

operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure - B"' Our report expresses

an unmodified oplnion on the adequacy and operating eifectiveness of the company's internal financial controls

over financial reporting.

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordance with the requirements of

section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the company

being a private company, section 197 of the Act related to the managerial remuneration is not applicable'

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditol's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the

companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 as amended in our opinion and to the best of our information and

according to the explanations given to us:

i. The company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position'

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any

material foreseeable losses.

iii.TherewerenoamountswhichwererequiredtobetransferredtothelnvestorEducationand
Protection Fund the bythe Company'

b)

c)

d)

e)

\-

f)

c)

h)

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: May 25, 2019

For Manubhai & Shah LtP

Chartered Accountants

lCAl Firm Reg No. - 1O5O41W / W100136

nt d'o I 
^"/ 

l^,

(K. B. Solanki)

Partner
MembershiP No. 110299

t
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ANNEXURE - A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under'Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our report of even date)

Reportoncompanies(Auditor/sReport)order,2016('theorder')lssuedbythecentralGovern-mentintermsofsection
143(11) of the compani", eit, 2o1il('th; Act') of Sandesh Digital Private Limited (the Company')

1. ln respect of fixed assets: L--!^ -r ^..- ^..^*ina{
According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the records' the

company does not have any fixed assets, tr,r, i.ragraph 3 (i) t(a) to (c)l of the said order is not applicable to the

ComPanY.

2. ln resPect of lnventories:
The company is a service company and providing services on digital platform, Accordingly, it does not hold any

physical inventories. Thus, paragraph 3(ii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company'

3. ln respect of loans granted to parties covered in the register maintained u/s 189 ofthe Act:

The company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, limited liabilities partnerships

or other parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 of the Act, Therefore, the provisions of Clause

3 (iii) t(a) to (c)l of the said Order are not applicable to the Company'

4, ln respect of compliance of sectlon 185 and 186 of the AGt:

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has complied with the

provisions of section 185 and 185 of the Act, with respect to the loans and investments made'

5. ln resPect of dePosits:

The Company has not accepted any deposits'

6. ln respect of maintenance of cost records:

The Central Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under section 1a8(1) of the Act, for

any of the services rendered by the Company'

7. ln resPect of statutorY dues:

a) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the company examined by us' in

our opinion, the Company is generally regular in depositing the undisputed statutory dues, including provident

fund, employees, state insurance, income tax, goods and service tax, cess and other material statutory dues' as

applicable, with appropriate authorities. As explained to us, the company did not have any dues on account of

dutY of custom,

b) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the Company examined by us' in

our opinion, no undisputed amounts payable as applicable were in arrears as at March 3t,2ot9 for a period of

more than six months from the date they became payable'

c) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the company examined by us'

there are no dues of income tax, goods and service tax and cess which have not been deposited on account of

anY disPute.
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8.

9.

t4,

15.

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: May 25,20t9

A/ rJb \ a,,l lar

10.

11.

L2,

ln respect of dues to financial institutions / banks / debentures:

Based on our audit procedures and according to the information and explanation given to us, the company has

neither taken any loan from financial institution / banks nor issued debentures. Thus, paragraph 3(viii) of the Order

is not applicable to the ComPanY'

ln respect of money raised by way of public offer and application of term loan:

The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt

instruments) and no term loans raised during the year. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (ix) of the order is not applicable'

ln respect offraud:
According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the company or on the Company by its

officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the course of our audit'

tn respect of managerial remuneration in accordance with Section 197 of the Act:

This being a private limited company, section 197 is not applicable to the company. Thus, paragraph 3 (xi) of the

Order is not applicable.

ln respect of Nidhi companY:

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a nidhi company'

Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

tn respect of transactions with related parties in compliance of section L77 and 188 of the Act and its disclosures:

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of the

Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections t77 and 188 of the Act where

applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as required by the

applicable accounting standards.

ln respect of preferential allotment or private placement of shares or debentures:

According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our examination of the records of the

Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly

convertible debentures during the year.

ln respect of non-cash transactions with directors or persons:

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of the

Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him'

Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

ln respect of company is required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934:

The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934.

For, Manubhai & Shah LLP

Chartered Accountants
lCAl Firm Registration No. 105041W/W100136

\,

13.

15.

oL

'v
Partner

Membership No.110299
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ANNEXURE - B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 2 (f) under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our report of even

ReportonthelnternalFinanclalcontrolsunderclause(i)ofsub.sectlon3ofsectlonl43ofthecompaniesAct,2013("the
Act")
we have audited the internat financial controls over financial reporting of sandesh Digital Private Limlted (,,the company',)

asofMarch3l,2olginconjunctionwithourauditofthefinancialstatementsofthecompanyfortheperiodendedonthat

Management's Responsibillty for lnternal Financial Controls

Thecompany'smanagementisresponsibleforestablishingandmaintaininSinternalfinancialcontrolsbasedonthe
internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the company considering the essential components of

internal control stated in the Gulaance iote on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the

tnstitute of chartered Accountan,, of tndi. ('lcAl'). These responsibilities include the design' implementation and

i"int"nun." of 
"u"quate 

internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient

conduct of its business, including adherence to company,s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and

detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of

reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013'

Auditor/s ResPonsibilitY

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls over financial reporting based on our

audit. we conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial controls over Financial

neportins (the "eulaance Note,,) and the Standards on Auditing, issued by lcAl and deemed to be presffibed under section

r+i(ro) ofine companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an

audit of tnternal Financial controls aid, both issued'by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia Those standards

and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain

reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and

maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respeds'

ourauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheadequacyoftheinternalfinancialcontrols
,y,.", o,"|. financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. our audit of internal financial contro|s over financial

reporting included obtaining an understanding of iniernal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that

a material weakness exists, and testing and eialuating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on

the assessed risk. The procedures sel-ected depend on the auditor's judgment' including the assessment of the risks of

material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error'

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion

on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting'

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reportint

Acompany.sinternalfinancialcontroloverfinancialreportingisaprocessdesignedtoprovidereasonableassurance
."g"rding ih" reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in

ailoraan-." with generally accepted accountin! principles, A company's internal financial control over financial reportinE

includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately

and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that

transactions are recorded 
", 

necersarf to iermit preparation offinancial statements in accordance with generally accepted

accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made onty in accordance with

authorizations of management and diiectors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention

oriimety aet"*ion of unauthorized acquisition, use, o; disposition of the company's assets that could have a material

effect on the financial statements.

lndependent Auditot's Report o, Sandesh Oltltal Prlvate Llmited lor the year ended on Mar.h 31,2019

date)

date.
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lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the possibility of

collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not

be detected, Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods

are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of

changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate'

opinion 
rL^ F^-ra^r h-c in a[ mrrorial recnerts an ad controls system over financial' 

ln our opinion, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial

-. reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 31 March 2019'

based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the company considering the essential

' ;;;i"ni, of ina"rnal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial controls over Financial Reporting

issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia'

Manubhai & Shah tLP

Accountants
Firm Registration No. 106041wW100136

-
rAl &,

*
\.

d ,)rl,vqli
Place: Ahmedabad

Date: May 25,2OL9

(K. B. Solanki)

Partner

Membership No.110299
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Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Cl N : U22100GJ2015PTC083461

Balance sheet as at March 31, 2019

The accompanying notes form an integral part of the financial statements

As per our report of even date attached.
For, Manubhai & Shah LLP

Chartered Accountants
lCAl Firm Registration No. : 106041WW100136

\,

For and on behalf of the Board,u
FalgunNhai Patel
(DrN: odoso174ln/ d'o t MJt lN

K. B. SOLANKI

Partner
Membership No, 110299

Place : Ahmedabad
Date: May 25, 2019
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13.20
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rt.78
0.80
0.55

0.52

14.95 13.13

Financial Assets

lnvestments
Trade Receivables

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Loans

Other financial assets

Trade Payables
(a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises

and small enterprises
(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than

micro enterprises and small enterprises
Other Current Liabilities
Current Tax Liabilities (net)

EQUIW AND TIABILITIES

LIABILITIES

Non Current Assets

Deferred Tax Assets (net)

Assets

Current lnvestments
Term Loans and Advances

Assets

current assets

Tax Assets (net)

tiabilities
Lia bilities

Equrw
Equity Share Capital

Other Equity

Non-current Liabilities
Provisions

lntangible Assets

Capital work-in-progress

I

*'

z.

rll

at
Note No,

2019Partlculars

291.15 203.22

20?.22291.15Total Equity & Liabilities

ASSETS

Total Assets



Sandesh Digital Private Limited

CIN : U221006J2015PTC083461

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended March tt' 20t9
.in

28t.23
5.7t

231.06

246.63

50.7254.13
81.37

139.78

15

16

t7
18

Revenue

Expenses

Revenue From Operations

Other lncome

Expenses:
Employee Benefits ExPense

Other ExPenses

I

il
lI

a

b

lv-,

38.12
0.05

25.65
( 0.06)

VI

a

b

Tax Expenses:

Current Tax (net)

Deferred Tax

0.26

Other ComPrehensive lncome

(i) ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Remeasurement of defined benefit obligations

(ii)lncometaxrelatingtoitemsthatwillnotbereclassifiedtoprofitorloss

(i) ltems that will be reclassified to profit or loss

iii) tn.oru tax relating to items that will be reclassified

1 089.9385s.3819x Earnings Per EquitY Share:

and Diluted

vlil
A

The accompanying notes form an integral part of the financial statements

As per our report of even date attached'

For, Manubhai & Shah ttP
Chartered Accountants

lCAl Firm Registration No. : 106041W/W100135

,^l A'ol4

For and on behllf of the/tard,
$J,."/

ralguri*nai Patet

(DlN:00050174)
Dlrector

4,4
K. B. SOLANKI

Partner
MembershiP No. 110299

Plice : Ahmedabad
Date: MaY 25,2OL9

,o

Parthiv Patel
(DlN:00050211)
Director

o n

)k s

Ali i,ii:i'Aiii.ll

B

*

No.Particulars

0.85

Before Tax (lll-lV)

for the Year (v - vl)

Comprehensive lncome (Vll + Vlll)



Sandesh Digital Private Limited

CIN : U22100GJ2015PTC083451

Cash Flow Statement for the year ended March 31' 2019

\-

As per our report of even date attached'
\- For, Manubhai & Shah LLP

Chartered Accountants

lCAl Firm Registration No' : 106041WW100136

Rs. in

For and on of

L47.L6

( s.s4)

LAt.62

.89

4.47

2.51
2.75

t44.37

( 41.17)

113.

.ool

( 10.00)
12.82

The accompanying notes form an integral part of the financial statements

Nl&

*t Patel

(DrN:

Director

Parthiv Patel

(DlN:00050211)
Director

,^J d'Ol t^r"tlt' WK. B. SOLANKI

'Partner
.MembershiP No.110299

Place : Ahmedabad
Date: MaY 25,2019

D

*

111.13

( 1s.s3)

14.0s)

2.94
2.80

95.50

8.31)

87.29

( 27.13]'

Payables, other financial liabilities and Provision

Loans, other financial assets and other assets

Operating Profit After Working Capital Changes

Fair Value gain of Mutual Fu nd

Profit Before Working Capital Changes

Cash generated from OPerations

Direct Tax Paid

for:

Adjustments for:
and Other Receivables

Cash flow from Opreating activities

Net Profit before Tax
A

i

ll

ilt

Flow from lnvesting Activities

lnvestment in Mutual Fund

.00
c Cash Flow from Financing Activities

( .s0)
Net lncrease / (Decrease) in Cash & Cash Equivalent

Cash & Cash

,-

B

.00

For
Particulars

60.16

( 60.qql
( 50.qq)

.00

Closing Cash & Cash equivalent

Net Cash Flow from Operating Activities

Net Cash Flow from Financing Activities

Cash Flow from lnvesting Activities



Sandesh Digital Private Limited

CIN: U22100GJ2015PTC083461

Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended on March 31' 2019

1.00t

0.8s

1.00

78.73

108.99

0.26

1.00

188.57

188.57214.37

A EquitY Share CaPital

Balance at the beginning of the period

Other EquitY

Retained Earnings

Balance at the beginning of the period

Profit for the Period
Other ComPrehensive lncome

Remeasuiement of defined benefit obligations

Balance at the end of the Period

Balance

during the Period
at the end of the Period

The accompanying notes form an integral part of the financial statements'

For and on behalf ofthe Board,
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Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2019

1 ComPanY overuiew

sandesh Digital private Limited is a private limited company domiciled in lndia and is incorporated under the provisions of the

companies Act, 2013. The registered office of the company is located in Guiarat, lndia'

The company is engaged in providing news on multiple digital platforms, mobile advertisements, and to aggregate and provide

news / videos on multiple di8ital platforms'

The financial statements are approved for issue by the Company's Board of Directors on May 25,20L9'

2 Basis of PreParation

2.1 Statement of comPliance

The financial statements comply in all material aspects with lndian Accounting standards (lnd AS) notified under section 133 of the

Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (lndian

Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules' 2016'

2,2 Basis of measurement r !,!t!-- ...L:

The Financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except certain financial assets and liabilities which are

measured at fair values.

2.3 Functional and presentation currency

lndian rupee is the functional and presentation currency'

2,4 Use of estimates
The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with lnd AS requires management to make relevant estimates'

iudgements and assumPtions.

These estimates, judgments and assumptions affect the application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets and

liabilities, the disclosures of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and reported amounts of

revenues and exoenses durine the period'

Accounting estimates could change from period to period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. Appropriate changes in

estimates are made as management become aware of changes in circumstances surrounding the estimates. changes in estimates

are reflected in financial statements in the period in which changes are made and, if material, their effects are disclosed in the

notes to the financial statements.

Application of accounting policies that require critical accountint estimates involving complex and subjective judgments and the use

of assumptions in these financial statements are:

\-

Valuation of financial instruments

Provisions and contingencies

lncome tax and deferred tax

Measurement of defined employee benefit obligations

Tt
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Sandesh Digital Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2019

3

3.1

3.1.1

Signifi cant accounting policies

Revenue Recognition

Revenue from Operations

The company earns revenue from display of advertisement on web-pages of Sandesh properties and sites.

Effective April 1, 2018, the company has applied lnd AS 115 which establishes a comprehensive framework for determining" whether' how much and when revenue is to be recognised, lnd AS 115 replaces lnd AS 1g Revenue and lnd As 11 constructioncontracts' The company has adopted lnd AS 115 using the cumulative effect method. The effect of initially applying this standard is

" recognised at the date of initial application (i.e. April 1, 2018). The standard is applied retrospectively only to contracts that are not- completed as at the date of initial application and the comparative information in the statement of profit and loss is not restated -i'e' the comparative information continues to be reported under lnd AS 19 and lnd AS 11. Refer note 3.1(a) - significant accountingpolicies - Revenue recognition in the Annual report of the company for the year ended March 31, 201g, for the revenue recognitionpolicy as per lnd AS 18 and lnd AS 11' The impact of the adoption of the standard on the financial statements of the company isinsignificant.

Revenue is recognised upon transfer of control of promised seryices to customers in an amount that reflects the considerationwhich the Company expects to receive in exchange for those services. 
rr rqr I Er 

'ELL) Ltre

The rendering of advertisement services based on user view impressions or click on display of advertisement on web-pages of\- Sandesh properites and sites and hence performance obligation satisfies at a point in time.

The advertisement fee is charged as per the agreed terms of contract with customers,

Revenue is measured based on the transaction price which is the consideration, as specified contract with the customer. Revenueexcludes taxes collected from the customers.

3.1.2 Other lncome

a Gain or loss on sale of Mutual Fund

:.1ff:i:il"Tlt'.""::i:::l.or 
rinancial asset is determined as the difference between the sare price (net or sering costs) and

b A'other incomes are recognised and accounted for on accruar basis.

3.2 Financiallnstruments

3.2.1 tnitial Recognition
The company recognizes financial assets and financial liabilities when it becomes a party to the contractual provisions of theinstrument.

V All financial assets and liabilities are recognized at fair value on initial recognition.

Transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities, that are not atfair value through profit or loss, are added to or deducted from the fair value of financial assets or financial liabilities on initialrecognition.

Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss. are recognised immediately in profit or loss.

' Regular way purchase and sale of financial assets are accounted for at trade date.

Note
Particulars

*



Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes to the financial Statements for the period ended March 31, 2019

3.2.2

(a)

(i)

Subsequent Measurement

(ii )

Non-derivative fi na ncial instruments

Financial assets carried at amortized cost

A financial asset is subsequently measured at amortized cost if it is held within a business model whose objective is to hold the asset

in order to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows

that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding'

Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income

A financial asset is subsequently measured at fair value through other comprehensive income if it is held within a business model

whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and the contractual terms of the

financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount

outstandins.

The company has made an irrevocable election for its investments which are classified as equity instruments to present the

subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive income based on its business model. For such equity instruments, the

subsequent changes in fair value are recosnized in other comprehensive income'

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss

A financial asset which is not clasiified in any of the above categories are subsequently measured at fair valued through profit or

loss. Fair value changes are recognised as other income in the Statement of Profit or Loss.

(iv) Financialliabilities
Financial liabilities are subsequently carried at amortized cost using the effective interest method.

(b) Equity lnstruments

An equity instrument is a contract that evidences residual interest in the assets of the company after deducting all of its liabilities'

lncremental costs directly attributable to the issuance of equity instruments are recognised as a deduction from equity instrument

net of anv tax effects.

3.2.3 Derecognition

The company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial asset expire or it

transfers the financial asset and the transfer qualifies for derecognition under lnd AS 109. A financial liabiliU is derecognized when

oblisation specified in the contract is discharqed or cancelled or expires'

3.2.4 Offsetting

Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is presented in the balance sheet when the company currently has a

legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amount and intends either to settle on a net basis or to realize the asset and settle

the liabiliN simultaneouslv.

3.3 Fair Value Measurement

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market

participants at the measurement date.

The fair value measurement assumes that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:

- ln the principal market for the asset or liability, or
- ln the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate economic benefit by

using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant that would use the asset in its highest and

best use.

(iii)

t

"hl 
E
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Note

Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2019

The company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available to

measure fair value, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing the use of unobservable inputs'

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorized within the fair value

hierarchy. The fair value hierarchy is based on inputs to valuation techniques that are used to measure fair value that are either

observable or unobservable and consists of the following three levels:

Level 1- inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities

Level 2 - inputs are other than quoted prices incruded within level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability either directly (i'e'

as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived prices)

Level 3 - inputs are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs)' Fair values are determined in whole or in part

using a valuation model based on assumption that are neither supported by prices from observable current market transactions in

thesameinstrumentnorarethevbasedonavailablemarketdata'

3.4 lncome Tax

lncome tax expense comprises current tax and deferred tax'

3.4.1 Current Tax

current tax is recognised in profit or loss, except when it relates to items that are recognised in other comprehensive income or

directly in equity, in which case, the current tax is also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, respectively'

current tax for current and prior periods is recognized at the amount expected to be paid to or recovered from the tax authorities,

using the tax rates and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the balance sheet date'

current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset, where company has a legally enforceable right to set off the recognised

amounts and where it intends either to settle on a net basis, or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously'

3.4.2 Deferred Tax

Deferred tax is recognised in profit or loss, except when it relates to items that are recognised in other comprehensive income or

directly in equity, in which case, the deferred tax is also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity,

respectivelv.

Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary differences, except to the extent that the deferred tax liability arises

from initial recognition of goodwill; or initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction which is not a business combination

and at the time of transaction, affects neither accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss'

Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporary differences, carry forward of unused tax losses and carry forward of

unused tax credits to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which those temporary differences,

losses and tax credit can be utilized, except when deferred tax asset on deductible temporary differences arise from the initial

recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and at the time of the transaction' affects

ncithpr tr.nilntint nrnfit nnr tavahlp nrofit or loss

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to the period when the asset is realized

or the liability is settled, based on the tax rules and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the

reportins Period.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset, where company has a legally enforceable right to set off the recognized

amounts and where it intends either to settle on a net basis, or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date and are reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that the related

tax benefit will be realized

\-

Particulars



Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes to the financial Statements for the period ended March 31' 2019

lmpairment of Financial Assets

The company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model for the financial assets which are not fair valued

throush Profit or loss.

Loss allowance for trade receivables with no significant financing component is measured at an amount equal to lifetime ECL'

For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are measured at an amount equal to the 12-month ECL' unless there has been a

significant increase in credit risk from initial recoSnition in which case those are measured at lifetime ECL'

The impairment loss alowance (or reversar) recognised during the period is recognised as income / expense in the statement of

profit and loss.

Borrowing costs

Borrowing cost includes interest and other costs that company has incurred in connection with the borrowing of funds'

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarily takes a substantial

period ofiime to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalized as part of the cost of the respective asset'

3.5

3.5

\-

All other borrowing costs are expensed in the year they occur'

lnvestment income earned on temporary investment of specific borrowing pending their expenditure on qualifying assets is

deductedfromtheborrowingcostseligibleforcapitalization'

3.1 Employee Benefits

short term employee benefits for salary and wages including accumulated leave that are expected to be settled wholly within 12

months after the end of the reporting period ln which employees render the related service are recognized as an expense in the

statement of orofit and loss.

Retirement benefit in the form of provident fund is a defined contribution scheme. The company has no obligation, other than the

contribution payable to the provident fund. The company recognizes contribution payable to the provident fund scheme as an

expenditure, when an emplovee renders the related service'

The company operates one defined benefit plan for its employees, viz., gratuity plan. The costs of providing benefits under the plan

are determined on the basis of actuarial valuation at each year-end. Actuarial valuation is carried out using the projected unit credit

method made at the end of each reporting date. Re-measurement of the net defined benefit liability (asset) comprise of actuarial

gains and losses, the effect of the asset ceiling, excruding amounts included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability (asset)

and the return on plan assets (excluding amounts included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability / (asset))' Re-

measurement are recognised in other comprehensive income and will not be reclassified to profit or loss in a subsequent period'

3.8 Provisions

A provision is recognized when the company has a present obligation as a result of past event and it is probable that an outflow of

resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount

of the oblieation.

lf the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reflects current

market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability. when discounting is used, the increase in the

orovision due to the passage of time is recosnised as a finance cost'

are not discounted to their present value and are determined based on the best estimate required to settle the

at the reporting date. These estimates are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current bestProvisions

obligation
estimates.

t
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Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes to the financial Statements for the period ended March 31, 2019

3.9 Contingent [iabilities

A contingent liability is a possible obligation that arises from past events whose existence will be confirmed by the occurrence or

non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events beyond the control of the company or a present obligation that is not

recognized because it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation. A contingent liability also

arises in extremely rare cases where there is a riability that cannot be recognized because it cannot be measured reliably' The

company does not recognize a contingent liability but discloses its existence in the financial statements'

3.10 Contingent Assets

A contingent asset is a possible asset that arises from past events and whose existence will be confirmed only be occurrence or non-

occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the control of the company. The company does not recognize

a continsent asset but discloses its existence in the financial statements.

3.11 Foreign CurrencY

3.11.1 lnitial Recognition

Foreign currencv transactions are recorded in the functional currency, by applying to the foreign currency amount the exchange

rate between the functional currency and the foreign currencv at the date of the transaction'

3.11.2 Conve6ion

Foreign currency monetary items are retranslated using the exchange rate prevailing at the reporting date'

3,11.3 Exchange Difference on Monetary ltems

Exchange differences are recognized as income or as expenses in the year in which they arise'

3.t2 Cash and Cash Equivalents

cash and cash equivalents for the purposes of cash flow statement comprise cash at bank (including demand deposits) and in hand

and short-term, highly liquid investments with original maturities of three months or less that are readily convertible to known

amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value and bank overdrafts'

3.13 Earnings per Share

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity shareholders by the

weighted average number of equitv shares outstanding during the year.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity shareholders and

the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity

shares.

3,t4 Segment RePorting

An operating segment is component of the company that engages in the business activity from which the company earns revenues

and incurs expenses, for which discrete financial information is available and whose operating results are regularly reviewed by the

chief operating decision maker, in deciding about resources to be allocated to the segment and assess its performance' The

comoanv's chief ooeratine decision maker is the Manaeine Director'

Assets and liabilities that are directly attributable or allocable to segments are disclosed under each reportable segment' All other

assets and liabilities are disclosed as un-allocable.

Revenue and expenses directly attributable to segments are reported under each reportable segment. All other expenses which are

not attributable or allocable to segments have been disclosed as un-allocable expenses'

The company / group prepares its segment information in conformity with the accounting policies adopted for preparing and

\-

presenting the financial statements of the companv / group as a whole'

Note Particulars
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Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2019

Cash Flow Statement

cash flows are reported using indirect method whereby profit for the period is adjusted for the effects of the transactions of non-

cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future operating cash receipts and payments and items of income or expenses

associated with investing and financing cash flows. The cash flows from operating, investing and financing activities of the Company

are segregated.

Events after rePorting date
where events occurring after the Balance sheet date provide evidence of conditions that existed at the end of the reporting period'

the impact of such events is adjusted within the financial statements. otherwise, events after the Balance sheet date of material

size or nature are onlv disclosed.

Recent accounting pronouncements issued but not yet effective

Ministry of corporate Affairs (,,MCA,,), through Companies (lndian Accounting standards) Amendment Rules, 2019 and Companies

(lndian Accounting standards) second Amendment Rules, has notified the following new lnd AS and amendments to lnd ASs which

the comoanv has not apolied as thev are effective from Aoril 1, 2019:

lnd AS - 115 
.L^ ^-i.+i^d rarcac <renr{a I As - 116 sets out the principles for the recognition,

lnd AS - 116 will replace the existing leases standard, lnd AS - 17 Leases' lnc

measurement, presentation and disclosure of leases for both lessees and lessors. lt introduces a single, on-balance sheet lessee

accounting model for lessees. A lessee recognises right-of-use asset representing its right to use the underlYing asset and a lease

liability representing its obligation to make lease payments. The standard also contains enhanced disclosure requirements for

lessees. lnd AS - 116 substaniially carries forward the lessor accounting requirements in lnd AS - 17'

The effective date for adoption of lnd AS - 116 is annual periods beginning on or after April 01, 2019' The standard permits two

possible methods of transition:

4

- Full retrospective approach - Retrospectively, to each prior period presented applying the lnd AS - 8 "Accounting Policies' Changes

in Accounting Estimates and Errors"
- Modified retrospective approach - Retrospectively, with the cumulative effect of initially applying the lnd AS recognised at the

date of initial aPPlication.

The company will apply the standard to its leases, retrospectively, with the cumulative effect of initially applying the lnd AS'

recognised on the date of initial application (April 1, 2019). Accordingly, the company will not restate comparative information'

instead, the cumulative effect of initially applying this lnd AS will be recognised as an adjustment to the opening balance of retained

earnings as on April 7,zo:g. on that date, the company will recognise a lease liability measured at the present value of the

remaining lease payments. The right-of-use asset is recognised at its carrying amount as if the lnd AS had been applied since the

commencement date, but discounted using the lessee's incremental borrowing rate as at April 1, 2019' ln accordance with the

standard, the company will elect not to apply the requirements of lnd As - 116 to short-term leases and leases for which the

underlying asset is of low value.

on transition, the company will be using the practical expedient provided the lnd AS and therefore, will not reassess whether a

contract, is or contains a lease, at the date of initial application'

with effect from April 01, 2019, the company will recognise new assets and liabilities for its operating leases of assets' The nature

of expenses related to those leases will change from lease rent in previous periods to a) amortization change for the right-to-use

asset, and b) interest accrued on lease liability'

previously, the company recognised operating lease expense on a straight-line basis over the term of the lease' and recognised

assets and liabilities only to ih. 
"*t"nt 

that there was a timing difference between actual lease payments and the expense

recognised

&
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Sandesh DlSital Private Limited

Itotes to th-e financial Statements for the perlod ended March 31' 2019

The companY does not have any impact of lnd AS - 116 on the financial statements'

lndAs.12lncometaxes(amendments'elatinstolncometaxGonsequenceso{dividendanduncertaintyoverincomelax
treatments)
The amendment rela,ng to income tax consequences of dividend clarify that an entiw shall recognise the lncome tax consequences

of dividends in profit or loss, other corpr"i"n.r" tnaon1" or equity according to where the entity originally recognised those past

transaqtionsorevents.TheGroupdoesnotexpectanyimpactfromthispronouncement.ltisrelevanttonotethattheamendment
does not amend situations where 1r" 

"naiiv'p"w 
a tax on dividend which is effectively a portion of dividends paid to taxation

authorities on behalf of shareholders. Such amount paid or payable to taxation authorities continues to be charged to equity as part

of dividend, in accordance with lnd As- 12'

TheamendmenttoAppendixcoftndAs12specifiesthattheamendmentistobeappliedtothedeterminationoftaxableprofit
(taxloss),taxbases,unusedt"rlo,,"',un"tdtaxcreditsandtaxrates'whentherelsuncertaintyoverincometaxtreatments
underlndAs_12.AccordingtotheAppendix,thecompanyneedtodeterminetheprobabilityoftherelevanttaxauthority
acceptingeachtaxtreatment,thatthecompanyhasusedorplantou5einitsincometaxfilingwhichhastobeconsideredto
computethemostl|kelyamountortheexpectedvalueofthetaxtreatmentWhendeterminingtaxableprofit(taxloss),taxbases,

"h"..di.y 
l^...< 'rh'rca.l 

trv 'retlit< 'n'l +'Y rt+t<

The lnd AS permits two possible methods oftransition:

- Full retrospective approach - Uno", tt'i' approach, Appendtx C will be applied retrospectively to each prior reporting period

presentedinaccordancewithlndAs-8,.AccountingPolicies,ChangesinAccountingEstimatesandError5,,withoutusinghindsight

_ Modified retrospective approach - Retrospectively with cumulative effect of initially applying Appendix c recognised bY adiusting

openinE balance of retained earnings

The Company is in the process of evaluating the impact of lnd AS - 12 Appendlx C on the financial statements'

lnd AS 19 - plan Amendment, Curtailment or Settlement

Theamendmentsclarifythatifaplanamendment,curtailmentorsettlementoccurs,itismandatorythatthecurrentservicecost
and the net interest for the period after the re-measurement are determined using the assumptions used for the re-measurement'

ln addition, amendments have been included to clarify the effect of a plan amendment' curtailment or settlement on the

requirements regarding the .r,"a t"'f'ng' ii" company does not expect this amendment to have any significant impad on its

finan.irl<tatFmFnfs

FIAS
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Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes to the financial Statements for the period ended Match 31, 2019

5 Deferred Tax Asset (Net)

Disallowance under the lncome Tax Act, 1961

6 Financial Assets

6.1 lnvestments

Financial assets measured at fair value through profit or loss

Mutual Funds (Unquoted)

6.2 Trade Receivables

Unsecured, considered good

6.3 Cash and Cash Equivalents

Balances with Banks

ln current accounts

b Cash on Hand

6.4 Loans

Unsecured, considered good

6,5 Other tlnanclal Assets

Security dePosit

7 Other current assets

Balance with tax authorities

Current tax assets (net)

lncome Tax Provision

9 Share CaPital

o.z2 0.15

0.22 0'15

240,77 154.59

2&.77 154.59-

a 2.L5

0.17

2.77

0.05

2.32 2,82

4?- 2'72

Authorized :

1O,oo,OO0 Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each (Previous Year : 10,00,000)

lssued & Subscribed :

1O,OO0 Equity shares of Rs. 10/- each (Previous Year : 10,000)

Paid up:
1O,OOO Equity shares of Rs. 10/- each (Previous Year : 10,000)

d Reconciliatlon of the shares outstanding at the bcginnlng and at the end of the reporting year

lOO.(n 100.00
-

- 

roo.oo loo.oob

c

1.00

10 0(re oeriod

10 0q).00

a

t

\

As at March 3r" 2018As at March 31, 2019Note
No. Partlculars

Particulars
March 31.2019 March 31, 201

No, ol Shares
10 000.0c

^. 
+h^ -h{ ^{ }h. 

^eri^tl
10

t



Sandesh Digital Private Limited

ttot"rtoth"finrncialstatementsfortheperiodendedMar€h31'2019

restrictions :

The company has only one class of equity shares having a par value of Rs' 10 per share' Each shareholder is eliSible for one vote per

share held.

Dividends, if any, is dec|ared and paid in lndian Rupees. The dividend, if any, proposed by the Board of oirectors i5 subiect to the

.ppiora ot,n" ittareholders in the ensuing Annual General Meeting'

lntheeventofliquidation,theequityshareholdersareeligibletoreceivetheremainingassetsofthecompanyafterdistributionofall
preferential amount, in proportion to their shareholding'

Details of share holders holding more than 5% of the subscribed capital

ill

10 000.00

10 Capital Management

ForthepurposeoftheCompany.scapitalmanagement,capitalincludesissuedequitycapital,sharepremiumandallotherreserves
attributable to the equity holders of the Company'

The Company's objective for capital management is to maximize shareholder value and safeguard business continuity'

The company determines the capital requirement based on annual operating plans and other strateSic plans' The funding

,uor,r"."no'.ra met through equity and operating cash flows generated'

Summary of Quantitative Data is given hereunder:

The company does not have any externally imposed capital requirement'

Provisions

Provision for Gratuity

11

L2 Trade PaYables

(a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises

(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small

enterPrises

Disclosure in respect of Micro and Small Enterprises:

the principal amount and the interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier

at the end of each accounting Year

the amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of section 16 of the Micro' Small

."i *"0'r, Enterprises oevelopment Act' 2oO5' alonB with the amount of the

;;;r;;a made to the supplier bevond the appointed dav durins each accounting

year

the amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment

t*il.i t'rr" been paid but beyond the appointed day during the yea0 but without

.lai^t ,i. interest specified under the Micro' small and Medium Enterprises

DeveloPment Act, 2005;

the amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end of each accounting

vear

.00 .00

L!.7813.20

13.20 11.78

a

b

L

d

Sandesh Limited - Holding ComPanY

ll

Ai at Maich 31iAs at March 31, 2019

No.

As atAs at

atat
Particulars



Sandesh Digital Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2019

13 Other Current Liabilities

Statutory Dues

t4 Current tax liabillties (Net)

lncome Tax Provision

amount of further interest remaining due even the succeedlng

years, until such date when the interest dues above are actually paid to the small

enterprise, for the purpose of disallowance of a deductible expenditure under

section 23 of the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006'

The above information has been complied in respect of parties to the extent to

which they could be identified as Micro and Small Enterprise on the basis of

information available with the Company.

1.75 o.8o

1.75 .80

0.55

As at March 31,2018As at March 31,2019
Note
No, Particulars



Sandesh DiSital Private Limited

Notes to the financlal Statements for the year ended March 31, 2019

Revenue From OPerations

Revenue From OPerations

15.1 Revenue disaSgregation by Seography is as follows:

Domestic
lnternational

other lncome

Financial assets measured at fair value through Profit or Loss

Profit on Sale of lnvestments

b Miscellaneous lncome

17 Employee Benefits Expense

Salaries and wages (Refer Note 20)

Contribution to Provident and Other Funds

Statf Welfare ExPense

18 Other ExPenses

Audit Fees*

License fee, mounting fee & other expenses

Professional & legal exPenses

Foreign exchange loss

Miscellaneous Expenses

Auditor's Remuneration

For Statutory Audit
For Taxation

Earnings Per Share

Net Profit after Tax

Total Weighted AveraSe Number of Shares for Basic and Diluted Earning

Basic and Diluted Earning per Share (in Rupees)

92'90 55'34

138.16 225.89

- 

zar.oe 281.23

15

231.06

16

a

a

b

c

a

b

c

d

e

53.75
0.36
0.02

50.01
0.63
0.08

54.13 50.72

0.43
23,LL

43.6t
1.08

L3.L4

0.63

28.42
42.L9

4.98
12.u

81.37 89.06

a

b

0.13
0.30

0.13
0.50

0.43 0.63

19

85.54 108.99

a

b

c

10 10
1

15.53 s'54

o'04 o'L7

L5.57 5'71'-_

From Aprll 01,2017
to March 31,2018

From April 01,2018
to March 31,2019Pa rticularsNote No.



0.351 0,41

o.ool 0.16
State lnsurance

Employe/s Contribution to Pcnsion Fund

0.36

Sand6h DEhrl Prtnt Umlt.d
NotBiomlnl pln oftccountsrorthcyearendcd March 31 2019

20 EmploYoBco.lft!

m.r. Deircd Contdbutlon Pl.nr
Detlllt otlmount rBotnlt.d Es uposdu'lntth'yrt'fojlhe d'lln'd Gontrtbutlon phnr'

D.fl ned Ccn.tlt Pl.n' Gratulty

hlomtton tbout tha Ghrnctcrlrtka ol dalln'd bcn"lt Pl'nt

Ih! bcndit i3 toErncd by th. Paym.nt of Gtatulty Ad' 1972' ThG X'y f"tur't arc 
's 

under:

20.2

b Tha com9lny 15 rcsponrlblc folthelove'nrno olthe phn'

Rbt to thc Phn
Followlnt ar. th. rlskto whlch th' plan 

'xposcs 
th! 

'ntitY 
:

Actus.ld Rltt:

li.*fl*;:mtgffifi"lffi:mfl,$,iliffi1,,:;ff:".Y5:l"l;lliffii"**',"-"::T:,",::::oo',,",nataratethatrihishc'thrnexpect'd'

condi,on of ve..n, on the aea*r uen*it, ii.lJeratton Jt esnnw *irr r."a to 
"n "Lr"ri.i 

los or gain dependlng on th' relatlve valud ofthe aisum'd salary Srowth and dl3'ount

ratc.

" 
irt ri,i J"*" - ,hether the b'neflts ar' vested 'i 

at th' r'slgnatlon datc'

LIquldltY Rll:
EmploYeiwlthhllhialarics.ndlontduratlonsortho5Ghlgherlnhie.ardr,aeumulete'lgnifl@ntlewlofbenefB.lfsom.ofsuchemploye$reiltn/reti.efromthe@mPanYthere
6n ba sain on th€ 65hf,ows'

M.ilGl ibl:

ThG dr3@unt nt r.flca, tt" ,.. ,"tu"-i ,l'n-J.in inlr"*" ii arr"or* ,.," i""i. i" J."r""s; in De,in'd Ben'fit obllsatlon ot thc plan b'n'f. & vic' Ee This 
'irumption

dcp€nds onthcyietdi on,t 
" 
*rpor"r"/ eJr"r"."ni uo"J, -a n*""lr" r.tr"tloriJti.iitw tscrposcd tofluauations in thevl'ldr $ atthe valu'tlon d'te'

LtgitLut[ RSt:

Gratutv Act thu3 r.quirine tt 
" 
orp"ni.;ii';;triei.r brncfis to thce.Oar*.. nii riff a'olv alfit thc prcsent valuc of tic Ocflncd Bcnefit ObllSatlon and the 5'm' will have to

bc rwnlzed lmmcdlatclv in thcvlerwhen anv such 
'mcndm'nt 

ir c'ffectlve'

trt

e Amount Chartld to P.olftorLo$

I Amount Ciaiged to Othel Comprehcnsive lntore

I AduatlalAs3umptlonl

Duratlon15
(lf.ny)Dearneis Allowanccgasic 9lary includlng

Rs.ol 20,00,000 applledBencfltccllinB
oIin 6se / di$bilitydeathNotoI continuous applicable5 years

RetirementWithdrawal oror Resitnation /DeathUpon

Salary deflnltlon
gch.fit @ilin8
Vestlnf, condltlons
8en€lit ellSibilltv

0.7L
0.50
0.05

0.02)

0.00

(

:--os2t
o.srl
o.ol I

o.ool

I 0.25)l ( 0.82)

Curent eruie @st

lnterest cost

Actu.ri.l L6/(Gain) du. to change ln financlal asiumptlons

lir"a.f r,o*/ig"rnt au. to ch'nt' ln dcmographlc assumptlons

as at

o.ssl 0

0.53 0.60

( o.o3)

( 0.82)

OuetoCh.n8e ln finanoal aa3umPtlonl

Oueto change ln demograPhic assumption

Due to exParlance adjustment'

i o.zstl I 0.8s

20% atYounger ates reducing to 0
4.00i$

20% atyounger age6 reduclngto 096at older
4.00%

Salary Growth Rat.
Rate

P.nl.uh6
From Aprll 0t 2018

to March 31,2019

FromApril01,2017
to March 31,2018

d Rencilirtlon oldoflncd benetit obliSations

a

n

Particulars

at
PenlEular

Particula.i

s \A/
t
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Notes fotminS pan ot account3 tortheyear eild€d Match 3'" 2019

h SensltlvltyAnalyslrloiActuarlalAssumptlon

The Gratulty bcheflt llablllty ofthe comp.ny ls un-funded. Slnce the llebility ls unfund'd' ther' ls no Asict-uability Matchlng strttetY devlce for the plan'

i Maturlty Prollle ofthe Deflned 8en€tlt ObllSatlon

\,

-4.
(

(

( 0.02)

Dl3@unt Ratc

salary Growth Rat.

wfthdraw.lRat (wR.)

(

(

( 0.02)
Dlscount Rate

salary 6ro*h Rate

wlthdrawal Rate ( W R. )

2020
202L
2022
2023

As at March 31, 2019

M..ch 31, 2018

I

--------- AstMarch3l,2019 

-

- 

zozo
202L
2022
2023
2024

2025 ' 2029



Sandesh Digital Private Limited
Notes forming part of accounts for the year ended March 31, 2019

2l lncome Taxes

2l.L Tax expense in lhe statement of profit and loss comprises of:
Rs. in Lacs

2t.2 A reconciliation of the tax expens€s to the amount computed by applying the statutory income tax rate to the

profit before tax expense is summarized below:
(Rs. in Lacs

27,3 Details of each tYpe of recognized temporary differences
Rs. in Lacs

Rs. in Lacs

AI
+.

J

From April 01, 2017

to March 3l.2Ol8
From April01,2018
to March 31.2019

Particulars

39.89
( 7.77]

25.45

0.20ect of current tax of earlier earSAd ustments in re
current income tax

38.12

0.0s

25.65

(0.06)

Total current income tax

Deferred tax
0.05( 0.06)Total Deferred tax

34.7725.59Tax expense

From April01,2017 to
March 31,2018

From April 01,2018 to
March 31,2019

Particulars

148.01
27.55%

111.13
26.OO%

Accounting profit before tax
Normal tax rate

40.77
0.16
1.s3)

.44

1.7s)

0.05

28.89
0.33

s.07)
1.30

0.20

(0.06)

Tax liability on accounting Profit
Tax Effect of non deductible expenses

Tax Effect of deductible expenses

Effect of lncome which is taxed at special rates

Adjustments in respect of current tax of earlier years

Deferred tax expense on remeasurements of defined benefit

ans
3a.D25.59Tax expenses as Per normal tax rate

DTA in balance sheetRecognized
As at March 31, 2018As at March 31, 2019Particulars

0.01
0.14

0.00
0.22

Deferred tax asset

Preliminary Expense

Gratu
0.15o.22Total Deferred tax asset

in P&tDeferred tax credit
As at March 31,2018As at March 31, 2019Particulars

(o.os)
(0.01)

0.07

Deferred tax asset

Preliminary Expense

Gratu ( o.os)0.06Total Deferred tax asset

.s
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Sandesh Digital Private Limited

Notes forming part of accounts for the year ended March 31' 2019

22 tinanclallnsttuments

22.1 Dlsclosure of Financlal lnstruments by CateSory

As

22.2 Fair value of Financial asset and liabilties at amortized cost

The Fair value of current financial assets, current trade payables, measured at amortised cost, are considered to be the same as

their carrying amount as they are of short term nature'

a

244.77
45.65

2.32
.10

240.77
45.65

z.3z
.10

46.65
2.32

.10

240.77lnvestment

asset

Receivables

and Cash Equivalents

financial assets

289.85289.8s49.08240.77

13.2013.2073.20
Payables

liability

13.20
ties

2.822.82

164.59
32.6t164.59

Financial asset

lnvestment
Trade Receivables

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Financial

11
Payables

liability

rLrg_--J
Total Financial rta!t!!!!g----

t

Falr valueTotal catrying
amountAmortized costFVTOCIFVTPLParticulars

Fair ValueTotal carrying
.mountAmortized costFVTOCTFWPtParticulars

32.61

77.7877.78



Sandesh Dlgital Prlvate Llmited

Notes forming part of accounts for the year ended March 31, 2019

23 Fair Value Measurement (FVM) of Flnancial asset and Financial liabilties

23.1 Fairvaluehlerarchy

tn

23.2

23.3

There are no transfer between level 1 and level 2 during the year

Valuation technlque and lnputs used to determine falr value ln level 2

The fair varues of investments in mutual fund units are based on the Net Asset value (NAV) as stated by the issuers of these mutual fund

units in the pubrished statements as at balance sheet date. NAV represents the price .t *tti.tt the issuer will issue further units of mutual

fund and the price at which the issuers will redeem such mutual fund units'

The Fair value of current financial assets and current trade payables, measured at amortised cost, are considered to be the same as their

carrying amount as they are of short term nature. Hence fair value hierarchy is not Siven for the same'

&

t

I

240.77240.77Financial asset measured at FWPL - Recurring FVM

lnvestment 240.77240.77
Financial

164.59164.59financial asset measured at FWPL - Recurring FVM

lnvpstment 154.59164.59
Assetsof

TotalLevel 3Level 2L€vel 1

TotalLevel 3Level 2Level 1



Sandesh Digital Private Umited
Notes formlng part of accounts for the year ended March 31, 2019

24 Flnanclal Rlsk Management

The company,s activities expose it to variety of financial risks : market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk. The company's focus is to foresee the

unpredictability of financial markets and seek to minimize potential adverse effects on its financial performance' The Board of Directors has overall

responsibility for the establishment and oversight of the company's risk management framework. The Board of Directors has established a risk

management policy to identify and analyze the risks faced by the company, to set appropriate risk limits and controls, and to monitor risks and

adherence to limits. Risk management systems are reviewed periodically to reflect changes in market conditions and the company's activities' The

. Board of Directors oversee compliance with the company's risk management policies and procedures, and reviews the risk management framework'

A Market risk

The market risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market prices' Market

risk comprises currency risk and other price risk. The company does not have any borrowing, hence it is not exposed to interest risk'

Forelgn Currency Rlsk

Foreign currency risk is the risk that fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in foreign exchanSe rate'

The company is exposed to foreign currency risk due to trade receivables in foreign currency i.e. usD. The company measures risk through sensitivity

analvsis.

The Company's exposure to Foreign Currency Rlsk is as follows:

Sensitivity AnalYsis

Price risk

price risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market prices (other than those

arising from interest rate risk or currency risk). The company is exposed to price risk due to investments in mutual funds and classified as fair value

through profit or loss. The company measures risk through ,.nritirity analysis. The company's risk management policy is to mitigate the risk by

investments in diversified mutual funds'

Thecompany,sexposuretopriceriskduetoinvestmentslnmutualfundisasfollows:
tn

240.77
lnvestments in utual

Sensitivlty AnalYsis

l',lAV increases by 0.5%

NAV decreases bY 0.5%

a B tiquidity risk

.89

.89) ( .80)

Liquidity risk is the risk that an entity will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated with financial liabilities that are settled by delivering

cash or another financial assets. The company is exposed to liquidity risk due to trade and other payables. The company measures risk by forecasting

cash flows. The company's approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always have sufficient liquidity to meet its

liabilities when due without incurring unacceptable losses or risking damage to the company's reputation. The company ensures that it has sufficient

fundtomeetexpectedoperationalexpenses,servicinEoffinancialobligations.

&

t
@
L

,?9

34 857.96

27.02nt INR

39
USD

5%

5%
ncrease in U

inU

Particulars

lmpact on Pro

Mar(March 31.Particulars



The following are the contractual maturities of financial liabillties

.78 11.

c credit risk

and Rs. 32.63 Lakhs as on March 31, 2018'

credit risk on cash and cash equivarents is rimited as we keep balance in current account with the bank' lnvestments are in Debt as well as in equity

oriented mutual fund

I

credit risk is the risk that one party to a financial instrument will cause a financial loss for the other party by failing to discharge an obligation' credit

risk encompasses uotn, ilre direct'risk of default .nu tr," risk of deterioration of credit worthiness' credit risk is being managed by the company

- through credit approvars, 
"r,.brirt 

ing credit rimits and lontinuously monitoring the creditworthiness of customers to which the company Srants credit

terms in the normar course of business. Ail trade ,"..ir.Lr"r.r" arso reviewed ana assesrea for default on a regular basis' our historical experience of

collpc-tins recpivablps. sunnortpci bv level of default- is that credit risk is low'

The maximum exposure to the credit risk at the reporting date is primariry from trade recievables amounting to Rs' 46'66 Lakhs as on March 31' 2019

!

March in

*

!



Sandesh Digital Private Limited
Notes forming part of accounts for the year ended March 31, 2019

25 Related Party Transactions :

25.1 list of Related Parties

(a) Name of Key Management Personnel :

1 Mr Falgunbhai Patel*
2 Mr Parthiv Patel*.
(b) Holding Company

The Sandesh Limited

a * No transactions with related parties during the year

2S.2 particulars of transactions with related parties, The transactions are disclosed in aggregate value for the year:
tn

Sr No Nature of Transaction
2018-2019 2017-20L8

Holdins ComDanv Holdinp Comoanv

1.00 License Fees 23.11

2.00 Reimbursement of expenses 0.35

3.00 Balance outstanding 2.69 2.31

2S,3 The transactions with related parties are made on terms equivalent to those that prevail in arm's length transactions.

26 Details of Loan Biven, lnvestment made and Guarantee given covered under section 186 (4) ofthe Companies Act, 2013

. The investments made are given under the respective heads.
\- The company has not given any loans or corporate guarantees in respect of loans during the year.

27 Segment Reporting

27.1 Company has single reportable segment i.e. business of advertisement using digital platforms

27.2 lnformation about geographical areas

Pa rticu la rs 20ta-2019 20L7-20t8
Revenue from lndia
Revenue from foreisn countries

92.90
138.15

55.34
225.89

Total revenue 231.06 28t.23

USA 138.16 225.89

27.3 lnformation about major customers
There are three major customers who individually accounted for revenue more than 10% of total revenue of the company in following periods:

Particulars 2018-2019 20L7-ZO1B

Revenue from such customers
Customer attributins hishest revenue 71.50 767.67

Customer attributing second highest revenue 32.55 30.35

Customer attributinR third highest revenue 28.25

A\/ our report of even date attached. For and on

For, Manubhai & Shah LtP
Chartered Accountants
lCAl Firm Registration No. : 10604lWW100136

Director
Director

,il 4l
'o I ,tzu kr

Partner
Membership No. 110299

Place : Ahmedabad
Date: Mry 25, 2018

(DlN:00050211)
Director

Place : Ahmedabad
Date: May 25, 2018
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